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City seeks payroll tax collector
Scranton Single Tax Office disputes move, citing state law
BY JIM LOCKWOOD
STAFF WRITER

The city of Scranton and the
Scranton School District might use
an outside firm to collect a payroll
tax, if either or both implement the
new levy next year, officials said.
But Scranton Tax Collector Bill

Fox, who oversees the Scranton
Single Tax Office, believes that an
outside contractor cannot be used
to collect payroll taxes because
state law mandates that his office
do the collections.
City Business Administrator
Larry West said the city would

review Fox’s claim.
The dispute arises from Mayor
Paige Gebhardt Cognetti’s administration issuing public notices in the
Nov. 5-6 editions of The Times-Tribune seeking proposals from entities interested in collecting payroll
taxes for the city and school dis-

trict. The city also issued companion public notices the same days
seeking qualifications from firms
interested in providing legal and/
or consulting services related to
payroll tax collections, including
appeal processes.
The city and school district are

considering eliminating business
privilege and mercantile taxes and
replacing them with payroll taxes
in 2022. The deadline for proposals
is Dec. 2. They seek proposals for a
three-year contract for collection of
current and future delinquent payroll taxes, and details of the charges for services rendered.
Please see TAX, Page A4

Ruling allows
mask exemptions
without medical
evidence in district
Parents’ challenge
of Delaware Valley
School Board policy
change fails.
BY KATHLEEN BOLUS
AND BROOKE WILLIAMS
STAFF WRITERS
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Veteran Attilio Vergari is presented Thursday with a Quilt of Valor during a ceremony at the American
Legion Michael Steiner Post 411 in Jessup.

SEWN WITH GRATITUDE
FOR SERVICE TO COUNTRY
BY FRANK WILKES LESNEFSKY
STAFF WRITER

A 95-year-old, decorated World War II Army
veteran received a Quilt of Valor, handmade
by his niece to honor him on Veterans Day.

JESSUP — Attilio Vergari beamed as his
son and niece draped a handmade quilt
adorned with symbols of patriotism around
his shoulders on Veterans Day.
The decorated 95-year-old World War II veteran, a Jessup native who now lives in Blakely’s Peckville section, received the honor
known as a Quilt of Valor in a special ceremony Thursday at the American Legion Michael
Steiner Post 411. His niece, Rebecca Generotti
Drazdowski, estimated she spent between 30
and 40 hours sewing the quilt for her uncle.
“I’ll take it with me when I die. I’ll take it to
heaven,” Vergari said, drawing a laugh from
his friends, family and fellow veterans at the
ceremony. “It’ll keep me warm.”
Drazdowski, 67, of Mountain Top said she
joined the Northeast PA Quilts of Valor chapter knowing she wanted to give Vergari, who
is also her godfather, her first quilt with the
group. Quilts of Valor is a national organizaCHRISTOPHER DOLAN / STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
tion that has made and given out more than
Veteran
Attilio
Vergari,
left,
shakes
hands Thursday with his
285,000 quilts to veterans as an expression of
grandson,
Navy
Lt.
Seth
Loftus-Vergari,
after a ceremony at the
gratitude intended to thank and comfort
American Legion Michael Steiner Post 411 in Jessup. Loftusthem, said local member Kay Johnstone.
Please see VETERAN, Page A4

Vergari, who is stationed in Washington, said it was the first
time his grandfather had seen him in uniform.

Salute to
sacrifice

Koch-Conley
American
Legion
Post 121
Commander
Lt. Col. Joseph
Albert speaks
Thursday during
a Veterans Day
ceremony on
Lackawanna
County
Courthouse
Square in
Scranton.

An annual Veterans Day
program honored the
area’s service members. To
see images from the event
on Lackawanna County
Courthouse Square, turn
to Page A12
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Delaware Valley will again
allow parents to seek a medical exemption for their child
regarding masks in school
without providing evidence
the request is medically necessary, after a judge ruled on
a lawsuit Thursday.
The decision comes on the
heels of a Commonwealth
Court ruling Wednesday that
invalidated the state’s mask
mandate at schools and child
care facilities. That ruling
said acting Health Secretary

Alison Beam’s mandate did
not comply with the state’s
laws about reviewing and
approving regulations and
was adopted without an existing disaster emergency
declared by the governor. Gov.
Tom Wolf ’s administration
immediately appealed, which
put the decision on hold.
Earlier in the fall, five parents filed a lawsuit challenging Delaware Valley School
Board’s Sept. 28 vote to alter
the district’s masking policy,
claiming it defied the state’s
mandate. Parents were previously required to submit supporting medical documentation, but the 5-1 vote allowed
parents to seek an exemption
without any.
Please see MASKS, Page A5

Delta variant, waning
immunity have set
virus progress back
BY CARLA K. JOHNSON
ASSOCIATED PRESS

NUMBERS DON’T IMPROVE
COVID-19 cases soar for a
The contagious delta vari- second straight day. A3
ant is driving up COVID-19
hospitalizations in the Moun- summer surge, it’s clear
tain West and fueling disrup- that delta isn’t done with
tive outbreaks in the North, a the United States. COVID-19
worrisome sign of what is moving north and west
could be ahead this winter in for the winter as people
the U.S.
head indoors, close their
While trends are improv- windows and breathe staging in Florida, Texas and nant air.
other Southern states that
b o re t h e wo r s t o f t h e
Please see VIRUS, Page A5
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NEW RULES?
Pennsylvania Governor Tom Wolf’s dictatorial and continued
abuse of power has spurred another ballot initiative, this time
to constrain Wolf’s ability to unilaterally put our state into the
Regional Greenhouse Gas lnitiative (RGGI). You’ll remember
this past May, voters overwhelmingly passed 2 constitutional
amendments that limited Wolf’s power in a declared
emergency to shut down the state.
The new legislation, being sponsored by Pennsylvania House
Speaker Bryan Cutler and Pennsylvania Senator Ryan Aument,
would give the Legislature the ability to block regulations or
administrative orders from the Executive Branch after 21 days,
by a majority vote. Wolf’s lasting legacy may be that he has
done more to undermine executive authority, because of his
abuse of it, than any Governor in history.
Senator Aument is the featured guest this week on
The Volpe Report, Sunday at 10:30 a.m. on FOX 56.
ln announcing the initiative, Senator
Aument said, “Unchecked unilateral
executive orders are not the way to govern
in civil society,” The legislation must then
be approved by the voters in the form of
another constitutional amendment.
Tune in Tuesday for Volpe’s Views between 10 and
10:30 pm on FOX 56 News at 10 as Chuck Comments
on Governor Wolf’s recent Ballot Blunder.

Senator
Ryan Aument

